A6 1-year-old man presented to the office with a 3-month history of right-sided hearing loss that cause d him difficulty in his norm al environment. He denied any history of assoc iated illness, including otitis media. He had no complaints of dizziness or disequilibrium .
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Microscopic examin ation of the right ear revealed an atrophic collapse of the posterior tympanic membrane with retraction under the malleus and adherence to an eroded incus and stapes cap itulum. A perforation with associa ted granulation tissue was noted inferiorly. The appeara nce of the left ear was norma l, without significant retraction or effusion. No mass or lesion was seen on nasopharyngoscopy.
An audiogram demonstrated a mild conductive hearing loss in the right ear. The speech discrimination scores in both ears were identical (96%), the speec h receptio n threshold on the right was 30 dB, and the pure -tone average was 30 dB.
In view of the depth of the retract ion pocket under the malleus, high-resolution computed tomography (CT) was ordered to look for the presence of a cholesteatoma. CT demonstrated a large retraction pocket with eros ion of the incus and soft-tissue attenuation between the tympanic portio n of the right facial nerve and the incudostapedial articulation.
The patient underwent a right tympa noplasty and middle ear exploration via a postauricular approac h with continuous facial nerve monitoring.A 2 x 2-mm mucosa-like mass was encountered in the region of the tympanic segment of the facial nerve superio r to the stapes (figure). The mass stimulated at 0.1 rnA and activated both the upper and lower divisions of the facia l nerve, as evidence d by the tracings on the facia l nerve monitor. The tympanoplasty was completed without further manipulation of the mass. No postoperative facia l weak ness was demo nstra ted.
Postoperative magne tic resonance imaging demonstrated no enha nceme nt of the tympanic course of the facia l nerve and no evidence of facia l nerve neuroma.The intraoperative findings were cons istent with facial nerve herniation.
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